Elizabeth Long Green
July 5, 1944 - July 25, 2020

Elizabeth Long Green, 76, a resident of St. Augustine, Florida for 30 years, died July 25,
2020 at her home. Born in Little Mountain, SC, Elizabeth was a daughter of the late John
Carrol and Elma Eargle Long.
She was predeceased by her late husband, Don Michael Green. Mrs. Green is survived
by her daughters, Melanie Elizabeth Tahan (Juan C. Mas) and Christina Green Morrissey
(Richard Seggie Jr.); her step daughter, Janet Steeper (Tim Steeper); her granddaughters,
Daniella and Amelia-Kate Morrissey; her nephew, Derrill Amick Jr; her niece, Lisa Amick
Rooker and their children. Elizabeth adored her granddaughters Daniella and Amelia-Kate
and enjoyed sewing special garments for them and their childhood dolls. Sewing was her
favorite hobby along with reading. She was student council treasurer of her high school
and a graduate of University of South Carolina - a degree she earned after losing her
hearing. She valued education greatly and made sure her daughters knew of its
importance to be successful. Elizabeth enjoyed sharing historical stories with her family
and friends about growing up with an outhouse, her mother selling eggs to make ends
meet and how her family survived their house burning down when she was little. She
loved to travel and spend time with her family. Her sense of humor always showed while
playing funny pranks on her daughters. Elizabeth persevered despite her disabilities
throughout her life and will be missed by many that knew her. A celebration of her life will
be planned at a later time with her immediate family.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - July 27 at 12:27 PM

“

A tribute video has been added.

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - July 27 at 12:26 PM

“

4 files added to the album Cousins on Long Side

Amick, Robert I - July 28 at 11:37 AM

“

I remember the outhouse too and the well with the hand crank and pomegranate trees on
the other side of house. But my favorite was the wooden hand cranked telephone with ear
piece on a cord on the wall by front door. I also remember Aunt Emma taking us along the
railroad tracks in front of the house to a big blackberry patch and picking them by the
bucket full. And the trains at night. First time I, and likely all the cousins, saw the ocean was
when Aunt Emma was in the hospital in Charleston. I remember Elizabeth playing in the
Mid Carolina High School band. Picture of Elizabeth's visit in Philadelphia reminded me of
watching American Bandstand on Saturdays to see if we could spot her.
Amick, Robert I - July 28 at 01:55 PM

“

Aunt Elma not Emma...sorry. One of our dogs is named Emma. Also needed to say that I
was happy to see Elizabeth most recently at family reunions the last two years and that I
hope we continue the recent tradition once we're able.
Amick, Robert I - July 28 at 02:07 PM

“

I had never heard those stories before. Thank you for sharing Robert. I enjoyed reading
that.
Chrissy Morrissey - July 28 at 06:27 PM

“

19 files added to the album LifeTributes

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - July 27 at 04:00 PM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Elizabeth, Melanie's mom when she came to Morocco
for a visit. My fondest memory was our trip to the Medina. We had so many laughs
and everyone was so helpful while we were shopping. Sometimes when we would
stop at some shops, Elizabeth would let me use her walker to sit and relax while she
was busy examining all the goods for sale. I'll always remember her kindness and
great sense of humour. May all our wonderful memories live on forever.

Ellen Stockmann - July 27 at 02:58 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Elizabeth Long Green.

July 27 at 02:53 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Elizabeth Long Green.

July 27 at 02:50 PM

